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()ccasiuns," arrauigcd for- the use of chl- PIt.AYERm AP.TERl ,11 HOLÀY CommuNioN.
dreil ; and 44Our. 011i IropC'" or &" H dps' Pardon, 0 Lord, we bescecb The, the
for thosc iclo have ()C<' (u/rî." >1 imperfections u! oxîr Service; and grant
thest-I the lirnt two atre publisiud by that the meniorial of tho Sacrifice of Tr
Messrs. Sutton & Co., Ludgate Hill, dear Son, wvhich «we bave brotiglt before
Lonîdon, uoid the last three iiîay bu pîro- Thoe in tiiese holy mysteries, may bo
cured fruoîn the S. P. C. K. Dcpository, acveptable in Thy siglit, and profitable for
St. Johnt streut, Quelîc City. us aud for ail for whom it bias been offer'

cil; flot aceording to our unwortlîiness, but
Vestry Prayers. accoruîng to Hîs inerits, who is Hirnsolf

both Priest and Vieti; not according to
Wbile on bis trIp to the WVost the Bishop our foebleness of intention, but accordîug

met wVith the following instances of Vestry to that fulness of intention. wtierewith tlio
Prayers, said by the Clergy before and saine Sacrifice is evor pleadod in heavon,
after Service. Wcé give thein here, in case b3' Hiu wlio liveth and rcigneth with Tlîee
any of our Clergy should like to adopt on and the Holy Ghost, over, One God, Nyorld
or more of thein for their own use. Or ivithout end. A3MENý.
perhaps some of Ouîr Communicants inay PRAYIER IIEIORE XNY OTMME SmîVICUi
lind thein holpful befo re and atter the HolY " Let Thy Holy Spirit, 0 God, assist my
Communion, or at tne opeuing and close of inhirmîties at this tUe, and dispose my
our ordinary Services. heart tu devotion; tlîat my prayers and

Pit.iivEn w VEnRSE BEFORE VIE HL praises may be acceptable in Thy sight;
C O. LIU NI o-4. through Josus Christ our Làord."AE.

Lord, to Thine Altar w-e draw% near,
0 fonce us round with holy fouir,

And o'or our treînbling spirits shed
The feeling of Thy prosence drcad.

«%%'> bow tlîe head, we bond the kuc
Betore Thine amful M-ajesty,

floscochiug ihee with favouring ('yes
To look lipon our Sacrifice-

Our couflict, Lord, Thon know'st il, all,-
The thousand focs, tàat fast enthral

Our captive souls, thatw~ou1d be froc
Froni every taint to ivorsbip Thec-

0 miay Thy now and Itisen Life
Withia oui seuls sîîbdue the strife;

A.nd grant us, Lord, that ive may sec
Thy Presence here, and worship Tlîee

AUE.

PRAYER BFOIRE TE Hox O MMNIN

Graciously aceept us, O Lord, drawviug
near to pload the Sacrifice nf Thy doar
Sou; and grant us so revcrontly aud
worthily Vo colebrato these holy mnystories,
that wo may be mieet Vo be hoard befor# i
the prosence o! Thy divine îniajesty, in
praise of Thy glory, in thanksgiving for
Thy niercies, for the pardon of our sins,
and for the obtaîniug cf ai things ncedful
for our souls and bodies, for ourselves and
others, for the living and the departed;
througlh the same Thy Son Jesus Christ
our Lord, AuME.

AI.rra SERICeE.
"Pardon, 0 God, Uie wanderîngs and

imiperfections cf niy services; and make
nie not only a hearer, but a door of Thy
Hloly Word, through Jesus Christ Our
Lord." AM.t,-

AIddresç dcliveredl by the flishop
of Quebc at thc Opeanig of

the 1Xioitreal Theologfral
College.

Riglt R-verend l>reeident, your Gare, vil
Lords, Ladies, anîd Geuitlcrneib
Lt is, 1 can assure you, a truc joy t4 )ne,

to bepresent liere to-day, to be the b)etaer
of the sincere and litarty congratulations
of the Diocese of Quebec. I nay say, in-
deed, tliat the auspicious ovent of this day
is a îîntterin whîiclî we, of the Diocese of
Quebec, arc vcry deeply coîmcerned ; for we
camînot forget, tlîat. tuntil the year 1851,
this great ana important Diocese of Mont-
real wvas included iii the Diocese of Que-
bec, just as ail the Dioceses of tlîe i-as
proviniceo f Ont-trio Were :îlso included in
te o)riginal Diorese of Quebee, until 12?39.

Aîîd co>nseil .ntly tg()la ube, by
whicli 1 uîs.u.ir...tand on this occasion, the
Bisimo>, Clergy anîd La.y peuple of our
dearCïliurchi ii the, old Diocese, canlot
help feeling aL deep intercat in overy aigui
of Church progreas iii each and every part
of this great Dominion, and especially


